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AN ACT

SB1198

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1225, No.316), entitled “An act concern-
ing game and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending, revising, con-
solidating, and changing the law relating thereto,” further providing for deer-
proof and elk-proof fences.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. Sections 1301 and 1302, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1225,
No.316), known as “The GameLaw,” areamendedto read:

Section 1301. Authority to Provide Deer-Proof and Elk-Proof
Fences.—(a) In sections of the Commonwealth wherewild deerandelk
arepresentinexcessivenumberson landsopento publichuntingandare,
in amaterialway, injuring or destroyingfarm crops, fruit orchardsor
commercialtreenurserieswhereornamentalor fruit treesaregrown for
sale,the ownersor lesseesof suchfarms, fruit orchardsor commercial
treenurseriesmaymakeapplicationto the commissionfor assistancein
theerectionof adeer-proofor elk-prooffence,whereuponsaidcommis-
sionthroughits representativesshall investigatetheconditionsprevailing
on suchpropertyandadjacentterritory, lithe investigationdisclosesthe
need of protection from deeror elk such as would be provided by
fencing, the commissionmay enterinto a written agreementwith the
applicantand such othersin the vicinity similarly affectedas, in the
opinionof the commission,mayrequirelike protection,for the erection
of adeer-proofor elk-prooffenceof suchheight,design,materialsand
typeof constructionas the commissionmayspecify.The provisionsof
this sectionshall not beconstruedto applyto gardensor truckpatches,
exceptwhereproduceis raisedfor marketon acommercialbasis.

(b) The commissionmaypurchaseand deliver to the applicantor
applicantsat the nearestshippingpoint, the requiredamountof woven
wire fencingor fencing wire of the designlandbeighti approvedby it,
andtherequiredquantityof staplesor wirefasteners,providedtheappli-
cantor applicantshaveagreedin thesaidwritten agreementto furnish all
postsneeded1:0 constructsaid fenceandall gateshe or theydesire to
erect and to construct said fence without cost to the commission within
six (6) months from the daythe fencingandstaplesarriveatthepoint to
which they were directed,shippedor delivered.

(c) In casethesaidfenceis not completedwithin thestipulatedtime,
thecommission,throughits representatives,mayrecoverthematerialsit
furnishedatsuchtimeandin suchmannerasdesiredor foundpractical.

(d) All suchfences,aftererection,shallbemaintainedby theindivid-
uals interestedand the commissionshall bearno part of such future
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maintenance.Replacementof suchfenceswhenwornout maybe on the
samebasisastheerectionoftheoriginal fence,thecommissionto decide
whensuchreplacementfenceshallbenecessary.

Section 1302. Amount Available for Deer-Proofand Elk-Proof
Fences.—Notto exceed Iten thonsud dollars ($1O,000)J twenty-five
thousanddollars ($25,000)annuallymaybeexpendedby thecommission
fromtheGameFundfor thepurchaseof wovenwire fencingandstaples,
orfencingwire andwirefasteners,for theerectionof deer-proofandelk-
prooffencesinaccordancewith theprovisionsof thisarticle.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The12thdayofMay,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


